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Background 
Health sectors have spent millions of dollars on Mississippi Delta 

in southern USA, over the years, attempting to address health is-
sues disproportionately affecting the region’s African-American 
population.1 Such expenses and efforts have led to little or no 
changes in the health status of rural populations. Combined with a 
long history of discrimination and unemployment, more than 20% 
of the population in Delta region is uninsured, and rates of diabe-
tes, hypertension, obesity, and infant mortality are among the high-
est in the country.1 Many residents have no access to regular care 
and turn to the hospital emergency room when they need medical 
attention. This problematic situation has encouraged policy mak-
ers in health sector and compassionate people to seek a solution. 
On the other hand, Iran’s rural populations experienced a similar 
health-related situation in the early 1980s. Thanks to Iran’s post-
1979 revolution social justice actions that led to development of 
a unique health network system that has been providing accessi-
bility to primary health care for all people especially to the rural 
population in remote areas.2 As a part of this network, the health 
house program was established in the mid-1980s. Staffed by males 
and females recruited from among the villages and trained with 
competency-based skills, the health houses have been providing 
rural populations primary health care services and linking the pa-
tients with appropriate treatment-base services when needed. The 
program has eliminated geographical health disparities for Iran’s 
rural population, garnering high praise internationally.3,4,5 

Regarding the article 111 of the declaration of Montevideo, 
health care models should work for the establishment of health 
care networks and social coordination that ensures adequate conti-
nuity of care. WHO/ Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) 
advocates implementation of an “Integrated Delivery Network” 
(IDN) as one of the principal operational manifestations of the Pri-
mary Health Care (PHC) approach at the level of health services, 
helping to bring to life several of its most essential elements, such 
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tegrated, continuous care; appropriate care; optimal organization 
and management; and inter-sectoral action.6

The above mentioned clearly indicate the health network system 
of Iran have good criteria to be a model or solution for health situ-

ation of Mississippi. Hence, a group of concerned and commit-
ted American and Iranian professionals, through their institutions, 
have been working on a project in Mississippi Delta Region. The 
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USA is designing a model based on Iran’s health houses for Delta 
region of the US in order to improve its health situation. 
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Health care in the US is funded through private and public insur-

ance. Coverage of private health insurance is about 64%.7 Among 
the publicly funded insurance programs are Medicare, Medicaid 
and the State Children Health Insurance Plan, and other state specif-
ic healthcare plans. However, over 49 million socioeconomically 
poor Americans (16–17%) lack health insurance.6 This is the case 
despite the fact that the US is spending 15.2% (about $7175 per 
person per year) of gross domestic product on health.8 

Statistics indicate beyond question that many of the rural popula-
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status. The Country Health Rankings indicates that the region 
ranks poor in both health outcomes and health factors.9 Addition-
ally, the United Health Foundation ranks Mississippi 50th for the 
past eight years due to9:

!� Children with full immunization at age 2 years was at 
80.5 in Mississippi in 2007 differing from 73.6 to 87.4 
in various districts;

!� Limited availability of primary care physicians with 81.9 
primary care physicians per 100,000 populations; and

!� A high rate of deaths from cardiovascular disease at 
373.07 deaths per 100,000 populations.10

In table 1 some of health indicators of Mississippi have been 
compared with the United Stated, EMRO, and Islamic Republic 
of Iran.  

Health status Iran: past and present 
Given Iran’s geographical and geological situation, rural popu-

lations and the villages that they live in, are distanced from one 
another. Based upon several health-related pilot experiences, Iran’s 
current health network system was established in the 1980s. The 
core of this system for the rural population was the Health House 
Concept — a health house staffed with usually a male and female 
health workers called Behvarz��	
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number of population actively. These health houses deliver a wide 
variety of integrated primary health care free of charge to the rural 
populations.15 Table 2 shows the achievements of health network 
system of Iran between 1984 and 2010. 
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The following infrastructural principles were stated as the de-

signing and planning policies 16:

1. Prioritizing prevention services over treatment;
2. Prioritizing remote and impoverished rural areas over 

urban areas when allocating resources, taking the ser-
vice-providing for vulnerable groups; 

3. Prioritizing outpatient services over inpatient ones, and 
hence prioritizing G. P.-based services over specialist-
based services;

4. Decentralization in order to make different regions rely 
on themselves;

American and Iranians exchanging health-related solutions
After initial visits and revisits by several committed American 

and Iranian health professionals, Shiraz University of Medical 
Sciences and a consortium of Jackson State University, Jackson 
Medical Mall Foundation and Oxford International Development 
Group signed a memorandum of understanding in 2009. Profes-
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a good infrastructure for establishment of PHC in Delta Mississip-
pi. The leading causes behind this recommendation were; the role 
of health houses in reducing health disparities in rural area in com-
pare with urban area, remarkable improvement in health indicators 
of covered population, integrated health services. Moreover, high 
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prevention and health promotion approaches, community based 
service, and active oriented service are other prominent character-
istics of this system that make it suitable as a model for health sys-
tem reform of Mississippi. The Community Health Worker (Beh-
��
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will also identify and refer individual to the next level for treatment 
as needed. In addition, the cost of training and recruiting CHWs 
based on our purpose is much lower than a nurse or a physician. 

The proposed solution
For designing an appropriate model of health system in Delta re-
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Accordingly health indicators and demographic data of Delta’s 
population were collected through literature review. Along with 
this activity several focus group discussions were conducted. Par-
ticipants in these focus group included expert health professionals 
as well as lay community members of rural and urban. Addition-
ally, the team working on data collection also visited rural region 
numerous times and interacted with health professionals serving in 
the current health system. The team looked at accessibility, cover-
age, service package, and analyzed them. In addition to the analy-
sis, some relevant rules and regulations of US health system were 
taken into account. Results obtained from these activities on Rural 
Mississippians’ health included:

As for health system;

!� Low accessibility and affordability to health services; 
!� Low and passive health care coverage of target popula-

tion;
!� Low health insurance coverage;
!� Fragmented health system in terms of information, refer-

rals and quality of care
!� Existence of patient-based health centers rather than 
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ed by PHC practices and approaches.

As for community health;
!� High prevalence of chronic diseases such as; diabetes, 

Indicators Mississippi9 United States11 EMRO12 Iran13

Crude birth rate/ 1000 live birth 15.3 14 28.9 18.3
Low birth weight for white (%) 8.9 7.16 6.02* 7.2*
Low birth weight for nonwhite (%) 16.1 13.55 — —
Maternal mortality ratio/ 100,000 live 30.4 15 55 25
Total fertility rate (R) per woman               2.2 2.09 3 1.8
Life expectancy at birth                 72.5 77.9 72.3 72
Hypertension rate (%) 34.8 32.6 2913 26.613

Overweight & Obesity rate (%)             70.6 66.8 4313 46.814

Infant mortality rate/ 1000 live birth 10.4 6.75 17 27
Adult physical inactivity (%) 32.2 23.7 79 40
Diabetes in adult 20 years and over (%) 15 11.9 14.513 8.712
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 Table 1. Health indicators of Delta Mississippi in comparison with US, EMRO, and Iran 2009.9,11

Indicators 198417 2010
Neonatal mortality rate/1000 live births 20 1713

Contraceptive prevalence rate (%) modern method < 44 59.718

Coverage of Immunization among children < 1 (%)
BCG 10 9512

Polio-vaccine (3doses) 32 9812

DTP (3doses) 33 9812

Hepatitis B (3doses) No* 9812

Immunization coverage of pregnant women (%) 3.7 8512

PHC access (%) 15 >86
 Screening coverage of non-communicable diseases among    >30 years people No* 85
*There was no active program on that time.
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hypertension, obesity, C.H.D, mental disorders; 
!� Communicable diseases such as; STIs, HIV/AIDS, …. ; 
!� Low coverage of health care for target population such as; 

maternal health care, child health care, vaccination;
!� High prevalence of teen pregnancy, and its consequences. 

The above stated analysis, re-convinced the participating teams 
that each strategy or reform should respond to the existing health-
related problems – as listed above. Therefore, community health 
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an appropriate model for Mississippi Delta.

The second step has focused on designing service package; in 
this regard the data collected in situation analysis were used. De-
mographic data have shown distribution of population in each age 
and sex group. According to health needs or prevalence or inci-
dence of health issues among the population, and the number of 
each age and sex group the frequency and type of health services 
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Another step was estimating the covered population and accord-
ingly �������. By using the formal working time in the US, es-
timated time needed for delivery of each type of health service, 
and also the frequency of service appropriate number of population 
under coverage of each health house has calculated (3000–4500). 
To meet the health needs of that population, the number of required 
staff has been estimated based on frequency of services (general 
tasks of health houses also have been taken into account) multiply 
to its needed time per year, divided by total work time per year per 
person. According to our calculation the number of staff was …. 
for each health houses.

Given the above results, essential equipment, needed spaces and 
localizing the setting of health houses was determined. 
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signing training curriculum. In this regard required knowledge 
and skills of CHWs, and community needs in accordance with 
the existing rules and regulations of US health system were taken 
into account. CHWs’ curriculum includes four categorical courses: 
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competencies and skills in mind.  

The most important features of the designed model are;

!� |�
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!� Bottom-up complexity;
!� Clear cut catchment area;
!� �	��	����������<

Furthermore, links to connect these community health houses to 
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overseeing system (monitoring and evaluation) - that plays a cru-
cial role, for all activities of PHC in general and the community 
health houses in particular, was also taken into account. 
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